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Dear Readers

I

n September 2017 KU Leuven
hosted the IOFOS Triennial
Conference on Forensic Odontology
with participants from more than 40
countries. In Leuven, at the general
assembly, the new IOFOS executive
board was elected with Hrvoje Brkić as
the new president of IOFOS. Details
about the new
board are available
in the letter of the
president on the
next pages. I was
asked to take over
the role of editor of
the
IOFOS
Newsletter
from
Ruediger Lessig who
was elected to the
position of IOFOS
vice president. First of all I would like
to thank Ruediger for his valuable work
keeping the newsletter informative,
interesting and up to date, providing
our readers with plenty of information
about forensic odontology worldwide.

to attract new readers and authors of
contributions for our newsletter. As
you will see on the next pages, the
newsletter has a new, modern layout
which makes it more attractive. Each
issue will be available as a PDF
document and as a digital online
document.

I will do my utmost to continue this job
in the best possible way. I will also try

Marin Vodanović

In this issue you can
find
several
interesting
articles
from different parts
of the globe showing
activities of our
members
and
member societies. I
hope you will enjoy
this issue!

I wish you a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year!

Yours

Instructions for authors
IOFOS newsletter is published biannually in June and December. Contributions should be sent by email to vodanovic@sfzg.hr not later than the end of the month before the month of publishing. All
contributions should be in English as Microsoft Word documents. Do not include images in text. If any,
images should be at the end of the text. All information about forensic dentistry such as meeting
reports, news from national societies, forensic activity reports, future forensic meeting announcements,
etc. from IOFOS members and member societies, as well as from other contributors are welcome. If
you want to be included on IOFOS mailing list and receive the newsletter by e-mail please write to
vodanovic@sfzg.hr.
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Hrvoje Brkić

Dear Readers and Members of IOFOS,

President of IOFOS
University of Zagreb
School of Dental
Medicine, Zagreb,
Croatia

brkic@sfzg.hr
www.brkic.eu

F

or the last couple of years I was
one of the editors of IOFOS
Newsletter
and
the
vicepresident of IOFOS. I would like to
use this opportunity to thank all
national presidents
for your support
and for voting for
me unanimously at
the
General
Assembly
on
September
15th
2017 in Leuven,
Belgium.
Our
former president
Vilma
Pinchi
passed on the
official sash to me as the new president
of IOFOS for the next three years. I will
endeavour to build on the scientific
and professional excellence that was
established, together with all of you
and my first associates, who were also
confirmed at the General Assembly:
professor Ruediger Lessig (Germany) as
the vicepresident, professor Ricardo
Henrique Alves da Silva as a secretary
(Brazil), professor Patrick Thevissen as
a treasurer (Belgium), professor Vilma
Pinchi as an editorof IJOFOS (Italy), and
professor Stefano Garatti as a Web
administrator (Italy). Our new editor of
the IOFOS Newsletter is assistant
professor Marin Vodanović (Croatia)
whose first edition you are currently
reading.

In my inaugural speach as the new
elected IOFOS President I have
presented my goals which I aim to be
accomplish
during
2017-2020
Presidency. They include promoting
the
work
and
achievements
of
IOFOS on a national,
regional and global
scale and increasing
the number of
national members
of IOFOS. In the
future I would like
to
make
the
education
of
forensic odontology
mandatory for all dental medicine
students through the Association of
Dental Education in Europe and similar
organizations. I also aim to make IOFOS
more popular for our younger
colleagues through social networks.
Your comments, ideas and regular
quarterly reports are always welcome,
because they motivate me personally
to follow the path to our future
success.
Wishing you a happy and safe Festive
season!
Yours truly, Hrvoje Brkić
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Celebrating 30 years of DVI in
Belgium
Brussels, November 23rd 2017
Eddy De Valck
Belgian DVI team

eddy.de.valck@telenet.be

F

orensic
odontology
was
recognised as one of the external
scientific partners that plays a
key role in victim identification on
November 23rd 2017 at the
headquarters of the Belgian Federal
Police during an academic symposium
in Brussels held on the occasion of the
30th anniversary of the Belgian DVI
team in the presence of Belgium’s King
Filip and Queen Mathilde, as well as
Interpol Secretary General Jurgen Stock

development and activities of the
Belgian DVI team. As a long time DVI
team member he had the honour of
being received by the Belgian Royals,
who expressed their gratitude and
admiration for the work done during
these 30 years.
During the academic session , VVTE
President and member of the Belgian
DVI team Christl Verbiest gave an
excellent and very personal testimony
on how her involvement with DVI since
2001 has had a tremendous impact on
her professional and personal life. ‘To
speak for the dead, to protect the
living’, the Belgian DVI slogan has been
her motivation throughout these 15
years.

The Belgian DVI team became active in
1987 on the occasion of the ferry
disaster of
the Herald of Free
Enterprise just outside Zeebrugge
harbour, which caused the loss of 193
lives. Over the 30-year time span they
performed more than 2800 positive
identifications of victims of disasters
and individual cases in Belgium and
abroad.

The celebration got broad coverage by
the national media and received
attention on TV and in the newspapers,
where the important role of forensic
odontology as a primary identification
method in DVI matters was
highlighted.

Former IOFOS President Eddy De Valck
as a young forensic odontologist was
part of the multidisciplinary team that
was involved in the identification of the
ferry disaster victims in 1987 and has
since then played a key role in the

In his closing remarks Mr. Christian
Decobecq, the Belgian DVI team
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Commander stressed the importance
of the multidisciplinary approach and
Interpol DVI protocols and expressed
his gratitude for the external expert

partners such as forensic odontologists
who are one the corner stones of DVI.

Figure 1 Christian Decobecq, DVI Belgium commander and former IOFOS President Eddy De Valck
informing the media about the importance of DVI and the role of forensic odontology.
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Sociedad de
Odontoestomatologos Forenses
Iberoamericanos - SOFIA
Gabriel M. Fonseca
Laboratory of
Forensic Dentistry,
Faculty of Dentistry,
Universidad de La
Frontera - Temuco,
Chile

I

n 2008, in Buenos Aires (Argentina),
forensic
odontologists
from
Spanish- and Portuguese-speaking
countries, decided in principle to
establish
the
Sociedad
de
Odontoestomatologos
Forenses

promote training activities and
accreditation of forensic dental
experts. SOFIA promotes the use of
international
standardized
methodologies to ensure efficiency and
updating of the Ibero-American

Iberoamericanos -SOFIA-, which was
finally founded in Cordoba (Argentina)
in 2009. Among its founding members
were Dr. Douglas Ubelaker (United
States, former president of the
American Academy of Forensic
Sciences), Dr. Luis Ciocca Gomez (Chile,
former president of the Sociedad de
Odontologia Legal de Chile) and Dr.
Hector Ceppi (Argentina, former
president of the Sociedad Argentina de
Odontologia Legal) who supported the
creation of this new society. (Fig. 1).

forensic dental expert testimony. Part
of the aim is the intense promotion by
SOFIA of the implementation in Latinand Ibero- America of the INTERPOL
recommendations for the disaster
victim identification, and the continual
striving to achieve the standardization
of the different technical and specific
processes as recommended by IOFOS .

gabriel.fonseca@ufrontera.cl

Applicants for membership are
required to demonstrate specific
qualification
requirements.
A
Committee reviews these requests and
approve or disallow the nomination.
SOFIA is governed by a Board of
Directors consisting of the officers and
directors. Officers and directors are

SOFIA unites odontologists and related
crime investigators to promote and
spread forensic dental activity,
encourage the scientific research and
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Figure 1 SOFIA's founding meeting on November 7th, 2009 in Cordoba (Argentina). Supporting this
initiative was Dr. Douglas Ubelaker (sitting center, left side), at that time the new President of the
American Academy of Forensic Sciences

Figure 2 Attendees of the most recent postgraduate training exercise, titled "Training in Forensic
Dentistry" (2017, University of La Frontera in Temuco, Chile). This training activity was conducted
in cooperation with the Laboratory of Criminalistics of Carabiniers of Chile -LABOCAR-).
Participants were from Argentina, Chile, Italy, Spain and Venezuela.

elected triennially by the general
membership at the annual meeting.

Each participating country has an
elected representative, who is
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responsible for maintaining the good
communication between the members
and the Board. Currently, SOFIA has
representatives of Argentina, Brazil,
Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Mexico,
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Spain, USA and Venezuela. Although
SOFIA does not issue formal
certifications,
it
makes
recommendations and accredits the
different categories of members.

by the scientific community but also by
field
operators,
crime
scene
investigators, etc. SOFIA promotes
serious research with real applications
in the field, updating of experts and
using standardized methodologies
recognized by the international
scientific community. SOFIA has close
ties with the postgraduate course titled
"Training in Forensic Dentistry" (100
hours) conducted annually since 2006

Figure 3 SOFIA's last meeting in Buenos Aires (2016, Argentina), with representatives from
Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Paraguay and Spain.

One of the fundamental foundations of
SOFIA's philosophy is the promotion of
scientific research and publication in
impact journals. SOFIA believes that
the
current
paradigm
changes
represent a clear challenge for dental
experts, a situation that requires them
to maintain routines of updating and
generating new knowledge. Similarly,
the effective participation of these
experts in the field facilitates the
validation of this knowledge not only

in Cordoba, Buenos Aires (Argentina)
and most recently in Temuco (Chile).
As part of these training activities,
SOFIA has sought to interact with the
environment by offering active and
true service to government authorities
and agencies (Fig. 2).
SOFIA provided dental experts to
manage
identifications
in
two
recognized air disasters (2010 Aero
Caribbean Flight 883: Cuba, and 2015
Villa
Castelli
mid-air-
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collision:Argentina). Currently SOFIA
collaborates formally with several
universities, scientific societies and
government agencies. From the outset
SOFIA has promoted the inclusion of
the forensic dentist within the different
instances and technical and legal
processes where these skills are
needed: at crime scenes, during the
medicolegal autopsies and laboratory
work. Similarly, SOFIA has by routine
interaction
with
the
different
disciplines within existing connections
(forensic pathology, anthropology,
ballistics, veterinary, etc.), succeeded
in enhancing the role of the dental
expert.

Since its founding in 2009, SOFIA has
held annual meetings in Cordoba
(Argentina), Oruro (Bolivia), Santiago
(Chile), Arequipa (Peru), Asuncion
(Paraguay), Temuco (Chile), Lima (Peru)
and Buenos Aires (Argentina) (Fig. 3).
Huelva (Spain) will be the host in
October 2017.
Website: http://www.sofia.lat
Make contact: contacto@sofia.lat
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Polish society of forensic
odontology

Katarzyna Wochna
Polish Society of
Forensic
Odontology
Łódź, Poland

kaj.wochna@gmail.com

T

he Polish Society of Forensic
Odontology (PSFO) was formed
and registered in Poznan in
2012. Promoters of that initiative were
two dentists, Agnieszka Przystańska
(PhD, DDS) and Mariusz Glapiński (PhD,
DDS) and one forensic anthropologist
Dorota Lorkiewicz-Muszyńska (PhD,
MSc) from Poznan University of
Medical Sciences. There are 20
members of PSFO now and among
them are dentists, a forensic
anthropologist, anthropologists, a
geneticist, medical doctors and a digital

imaging specialist, all associated with
the field of forensic sciences.
The PSFO meets twice a year but this
year it has met only once, in
September at Poznan, where election
of the new board for the 2017-2020
period took place.
Our Society had been honored twice by
the presence of Professor Herman
Bernitz from the University of Pretoria,
South Africa, who was invited by the
authorities of Poznan University of

Figure 1 Doctor Dorota Lorkiewicz-Muszyńska, a forensic anthropologist, at work in the
Department of Forensic Medicine in Poznan
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Medical Sciences as a visiting
professor. His first visit took place in
September 2013 and he introduced
forensic odontology matters to
professionals from the forensic area.
During the first day of his second visit,
in April 2014, Professor Bernitz
presented a well attended lecture
about “Bite mark analysis, latest trends
and common pitfalls” followed by allday long workshop on bite mark
analysis. It has to be emphasized that it
was a first time ever experience for
polish dentists and dentistry students
and the reception of this event was
excellent. On the second day Professor
Bernitz lectured about “Dental
identification of single cases and mass
disasters” and “Age estimation, child
abuse and general jurisprudence” and
once again the audience was
captivated. We were proud to host
such an eminent authority and hope to
have more visiting guests from the
IOFOS soon.

regard to its scope and membership
but due to the fact that forensic
odontology is still an unrecognized
specialty in Poland we didn’t welcome
many new members. One of PSFO's
efforts was to implement elements of
forensic
odontology,
such
as
odontological PM examination and
identification or dental age estimation
into dental and medical academic
teaching programmes for both Polish
and foreign students. It resulted in the
inclusion of forensic odontology in the
forensic medicine curriculum at
Medical University of Lodz and as a 15
hours module for dentistry students at
Poznan University of Medical Sciences.
Currently we intend to create
mentioned faculty at the Medical
University of Lodz and with time we
will endeavour to introduce forensic
odontology as an autonomous, fulltime academic subject at both Medical
Universities.
In an aim to fulfilling foreign standards
and guidelines
(eg INTERPOL’s
guidelines for identification, especially

Many attempts have been made by us
to continuously grow our Society with

Figure 2 Commemorative picture taken after Professor’s Herman Bernitz bite mark analysis
workshop in April 2014 in Poznan
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AM data collection), we systematically
organize theoretical training for Polish
dentists during meetings of the
divisions of the Polish Dental
Association. Matters concerning AM
dental
data
maintenance,
administration and preparation for
forensic needs are widely discussed.
Many sources of Polish law that
regulate these issues but still we
experience a problem with obtaining
AM dental records of sufficient and
adequate quality and quantity. For
many dentists such training is the first
contact with forensic odontology. In
the future we also plan to organize
practical training or workshops to
familiarize dentists and dentistry
students
with
INTERPOL’s
“yellow”odontological section.

identification process. The goal is to
present odontological identification as
one of the primary identifying methods
or change its negative perception as
this method is still rarely used in
Poland. Generally this is the result of
the leading role of the DNA
identification,
with
dental
identification being regarded as an outdated approach.
The majority of our members are
academic teachers who regularly
present results of their investigations
and cases at national or international
conferences or symposiums and
publish in professional journals. We
truly hope that one day in Poland
forensic odontology will be as common
means of identification as it is in other
IOFOS member countries.

In this area we also constantly inform
and hopefully in future will train
prosecutors who legally outsource the
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Ivana Savić Pavičin
Department of
Dental
Anthropology,
School of Dental
Medicine,
University of
Zagreb, Croatia

savic@sfzg.hr

Twinning project: "Disaster
victim identification in natural
and man-made disasters and
terrorism acts"

D

uring 2017, in cooperation
with the United Kingdom,
Croatia
implemented
a
twinning project entitled "Disaster
Victim Identification in Natural and
Man-made Disasters and Terrorism
Acts". The overall objective of the
project is to ensure a fast and effective
response from the Ministry of the
Interior and all relevant institutions in
the event of a mass disaster, occurring
within
Croatia,
with
possible
involvement of different foreign
nationals, or when Croatian nationals
are involved abroad. In order to be
able to respond in these situations,
there is a rising need for public sector
agencies to plan for a coordinated
response to a mass fatality following
the INTERPOL standards. The purpose
of the educations and courses held in
Zagreb was to promote the application
of international standards, thus
contributing to the adoption of a
consistent
and
generally
understandable approach between
competent authorities from different
countries.

Disaster Victim Identification (DVI) is
the internationally accepted term to
describe the processes and procedures
for recovering and identifying deceased
people and human remains in multiple
fatality incidents. The DVI process and
the procedures are subject to
international
agreement
through
INTERPOL, and are detailed in the
INTERPOL DVI Guide. The guidelines
aim to promote the application of
international standards, adopting a
consistent and widely understood
approach which can be used by
authorities
worldwide.
The
comprehensive DVI process which
includes the involvement of a number
of different actors, including specialists
such as crime scene investigators,
pathologists,
fingerprint
experts,
forensic odontologists and forensic
biologists. The primary and most
reliable means of identification are
fingerprinting, odontology and DNA
analysis. The purpose of this twinning
project is to improve the efficiency of
the Forensic Science Centre “Ivan
Vučetić” in order to provide a fast and
effective response in the event of mass
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disaster. Forensic odontologists, Hrvoje
Brkić, Ivana Savić Pavičin, Jelena
Dumančić and Marin Vodanović were
involved in training, together with

provided instruction on the use of the
Plassdata program. She is a DVI
Reconciliation Expert with more than
10 years of experience in the UK

Figure 1 Mark Oliver, Dr. Ivana Savić Pavičin, Julie Stevenson and Dr. John Robson during the final
part of the training in " Reconciliation Superuser Training: Train the Trainer on DVI System
International Software (PlassData)“

Humberside Police. She is also a
National
Plassdata
trainer,
Reconciliation trainer for the UK DVI
team and a manager of the Casualty
Bureau for Humberside Police.

British forensic odontologists.
Two educational courses organized
within this project included Croatian
forensic odontologist, DNA and
fingerprint experts.

Dr. John Sinclair Robson was in charge
of the dental identification training
module. He is aForensic Odontologist
and DVI Reconciliation Expert with a
longstanding international experience
in
dental
identification
and
management. He is experienced in
mortuary operations, reconciliation
and ante-mortem coordination. In his
rich international career, he was
deployed to disaster hit countries such

In the first two week course, in August
2017, we studied in detail the
Plassdata DVI System International
program, the administrative and
practical procedures necessary for the
establishment of the system in case of
mass disaster.
The main trainer was Mark Oliver, a
retired DVI commander from the
United Kingdom. Julie Stevenson
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as Sri Lanka, Thailand, Colombia,
Indonesia etc.

In addition to knowledge and
competences, the cooperation of
educated and experienced experts is
important
for
the
successful
identification of disaster victims. This
project contributes significantly to such
cooperation, as well as the preparation
and standardisation of Croatian teams
with international regulations and
procedures in the case of mass
disaster, which are unfortunately on
the increase in Europe.

The second course, held in October,
was devoted to the reconciliation
process. The part related to forensic
odontology was presented by Dr. Phil
Marsden, from UK, and Prof. Hrvoje
Brkić, from Croatia.
The final stage of the project will be an
exercise in which a mass disaster will
be simulated and the success of the
education delivered will be evaulated
during the practical application by all
participants. The exercise will take
place in the beginning of the December
2017.
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Herman Bernitz
University of
Pretoria, South
Africa

Forensic dentistry included in
the lecture schedule of the
African School of Forensic
Humanitarian Action

bernitz@iafrica.com

T

he
African
School
of
Humanitarian Forensic Action
trains forensic officials from
around the African continent in all
aspects of Human Rights violations,
forensic
medicine
investigations,
natural disasters and mass disaster
management and forensic dental

aspects of identification. This is the
brainchild of the Argentine Forensic
Anthropology Team who came to
Africa with the aim of setting
continental standards for multidisciplinary forensic investigations. The
School is a joint project run by the
University of Pretoria, the International

Figure 1 Social function at the home of Ambassador Javier Esteban Figueroa of Argentina
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Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) and
the Argentine government. The
delegates are brought to South Africa
for three weeks in which time they
receive
lectures
and
practical
demonstrations in a wide range of
forensic subjects. Since its inception in
2012, almost a 100 officials from 16
African countries have been up skilled
in this program. This year saw 22
experts from Burundi, Central African

and all are prominent and influential
figures in their respective fields and
countries. The increase in trans-border
movement by refugees and criminals in
Africa has necessitated close cooperation between forensic experts on
the continent. The ICRC is playing a
leading role in this respect.
This year saw the inclusion of forensic
dentistry into the program. The

Figure 2 The group receiving instruction from staff of the Pretoria Medico-legal Mortuary

Republic, Cote d’Ivoire, Kenya, Mali,
Morocco, Nigeria, Somalia, South
Africa, South Sudan, Tanzania and
Zimbabwe. For the first time a
contingent from Georgia was also
included. The course creates a platform
for exchange of knowledge and
experiences and the creation of peer
networks that enrich the delegates’
work in their respective countries. The
delegates come from a spectrum of
forensic disciplines and include;
forensic
pathologists,
forensic
scientists, police forensic investigators,
lawyers and other members of the
judiciary. Participants are hand-picked

forensic dental program consisted of
lectures and practical demonstrations
covering all aspects of dental
identification in single and mass
disaster situations. The dental modules
were presented at the Pretoria medicolegal mortuary by Prof Herman Bernitz,
and assisted by Dr Andre Uys and
laboratory technician Rene Sutherland.
In addition to the delegates, other
attendees included ICRC personnel,
and
forensic
pathologists
and
anthropologists from the University of
Pretoria and the University of the
Witwatersrand.
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The course was concluded with a social
function hosted by the Argentinian
Ambassador, Mr Javier Esteban
Figueroa. It was impressive to see the
delegates in their traditional dress
receiving their certificates. Each
delegate was given a chance to say a

few words and without exception
praised the organisers and the
lecturers
for
their
exceptional
contribution to forensic science on the
African continent.

Figure 3 Mock exhumation
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Good practice in forensic
odontology education
Ricardo Henrique
Alves da Silva
Forensic
Odontology - USP School of Dentistry
of Ribeirão Preto,
Brasil
ricardohenrique@usp.br

A

forensic odontology team
under the leadership of Prof.
Ricardo Henrique Alves da
Silva, traveled within Europe for two
weeks to experience activities related
to forensic odontology education. The
idea behind this trip was to promote a
broader vision of forensic odontology
in other countries and to pursue
possible
agreements
between

hosted by the Association of the Bazar
de la Charit Memorial in the person of ,
Mme. MB du Cray, a descendant of one
of the victims of the fire that occurred
in 1897.
Then the group headed to Croatia, for
activities at the Dental School,
University of Zagreb. These included
presentations about both universities
and future partnerships, as well as

Figure 1 Visit to the Memorial of the Bazar de la Charitè (Paris, France)

visiting the Dental School, specially the
Department of Dental Anthropology in
the company of professors Hrvoje
Brkic, Jelena Dumančić and Marin
Marin Vodanović. Many ideas and
possible joint research and educational
programs were the result of this visit.

international universities.
The group composed of 13 students
from Specialization, Masters and PhD
programmes in Forensic Dentistry,
from USP – School of Dentistry of
Ribeirão Preto and UFG – Federal
University of Goiás, started their
activities visiting the Memorial of the
Bazar de la Charitè (Paris, France), one
of the historical points related to
human identification in Forensic
Odontology. It was an impressive
experience, where the group was

The next stop was Florence, for
activities in the Università degli Studi di
Firenze, specifically in Legal Medicine
Department, where Prof. Ricardo
Henrique Alves da Silva presented a 2
hour lecture “Forensic Odontology and
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Figure 2 Activities in the University of Zagreb (Croatia)

Human Identification: scientific basis
and case reports” to the Master's
students in Forensic Odontology.

Finally the group attended to one of
the most important conferences in
Forensic Odontology in the world, the
IOFOS Triennial Conference, at the KU
Leuven, Belgium, presenting their
research in posters and oral sessions.

The Brazilian group attended a joint
meeting between Brazilian and Italian
students, sharing information about
their activities and research.

Figure 3 Activities in the Università degli Studi di Firenze (Italy)

Figure 4 IOFOS Triennial Conference, KU Leuven (Belgium.
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DVI-training course in
Svalbard, June 2017
Anna-Lena Løbakk
Forensic
odontology
assosciation Norway
duraphat@hotmail.com

I

participated in a workshop on the
new updated DVI-program from
Interpol. The instructors were Prof.
Håkon Mørnstad (Sweden), Prof Svend
Richter(Iceland) and our own Prof. Tore
Solheim (Norway). We were a good mix
of experienced and inexperienced
participants, but the leaders succeeded
in making it a useful and interesting
course no matter level of experience.

Time was allowed for experienced
participants to tell about past
assignments. In retrospect, they shared
openly with us what could have been
done better! It is always interesting to
hear about real life scenarios.

We were paired to work together and
learned from each other the entire
week. This was very useful, because
forensic odontology is practiced slightly
differently in various countries. We
also had to practice "team play" with a
person
from
a
different
background/culture which is a major
skill required in international DVI-tasks.
We were presented with a mockdisaster from Svalbard to get into the
routines of AM /PM registrations. One
participant from the German BKA was
very familiar with the program and it
was a privilege to learn from her. After
that we worked on a Swedish case with
original AM x-rays and (handwritten….)
journals to try to find match to the
correct PM-file. I really enjoyed and
learned a lot from this part of the
training. Isn't it funny how your heart
skips a beat when you find a "match"
and know you are onto something??

Figure 1 Tore's "feel-good-patrol" serves
Slivovitch from the Croatian delegation on our
way back from Barentsburg

I appreciated the fact that this was not
a one-man-show, or where each
person tried to show off how good
they are in the field. We shared
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experience with the common goal to
be better equipped for a future
scenario.

about Svalbard. We visited Barentsburg
and had an unexpected whalewatching experience in the midnight
sun on the way back. We also went to
Pyramiden, an almost deserted Russian
mining town and had a trip into the
coal mines to experience how it was to
be working down there.
I am going home with a lot of new
knowledge and a network of
competent, funny and friendly forensic
odontologists whom I would love to
work together with in the future! My
suggestion for a future training would
be an international «mock-disaster»
with different professions present. I
think that would be a very useful
training for an incident.
We also got reminded of how
important and needed our work is,
because the German delegation had to
go directly from the airport to a DVIassignment where a tourist bus had
burnt out.

Figure 2 Course participants on the stairs of
our housing in Svalbard

Forensic odontologists are very social
people, and we had a lot of good fun
during our time in Svalbard! The
leaders had prepared a great social
program, where we got to know each
other better and learned something

Figure 3 Team work
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KU Leuven 2017 IOFOS
Triennial Conference on
Forensic Odontology
Patrick Thevissen
Katholieke
Universiteit Leuven,
Belgium
patrick.thevissen@kuleuven.be

T

hank you to all of the
participants of the KU Leuven
2017
IOFOS
Triennial
Conference on Forensic Odontology.
One of the parameters allowing
evaluation of the quality of a
conference is the number of
participants. In Leuven, 158 forensic
odontologists, from 42 different
countries registered. It demonstrates
that the field of forensic odontology is
both lively and global. However, in our
discipline, participating in a conference
is not a given. The vast majority of
forensic odontologists take on their
forensic work in addition to existing
clinical commitments, making the field
of forensic odontology more of a
passion and a calling rather than
merely an occupation or profession.
Moreover, most of the participants
attending the conference in Leuven
paid their own way. Therefore, a
simple thank you to all attendees is
inadequate, as it does not express the
tremendous amount of appreciation,
respect and gratitude I have to all
those who were present in Leuven.

practice. It was intended to include
participation of all those working in the
field, ranging from trainees to junior
and senior specialists. In fact, the
Leuven conference scientific board
selected 56 abstracts for oral and 70

Figure 1 Conference

for poster presentations. Moreover the
quality assurance workgroup chairs
were given the opportunity to present
updates
of
their
respective
workgroups. I was proud to be able to
deliver and include as a long lasting
souvenir, a printed version of the
conference full text paper proceedings
in each participants' conference bag.
The participants of the pre and post
conference
workshop
treated
themselves on an educational and
learning full conference aperitif and
dessert.

It was aimed to cover with the
scientific program all aspects of
forensic odontology research and
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contributed to the success of the
event.
With the closure of the Leuven 2017
conference, the go ahead was given for
the Dubrovnik 2020 conference. I am
convinced that IOFOS can expect yet
another successful event on the
Adriatic coast.
Figure 2 Poster session

The Leuven conference was the place
to meet old friends and colleagues and
offered the ideal opportunity to
establish new international friendships,
partnerships and networks. The
welcome breakfast, the coffee and
lunch breaks and the dinners in the old
brewery of Stella Artois and in the
Leuven Beguinage allowed participants
to get to know each other better.

Figure 3 Workshop

The organization of the Leuven
conference was the work of many. I
also want to thank everyone who

Figure 4 Closing dinner
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Workshop on forensic facial
approximation at New Delhi

Aman Chowdhry
Faculty of Dentistry,
Jamia Millia Islamia,
New Delhi, India
achowdhry@jmi.ac.in

A

full day workshop (9.00 AM –
5.00 PM) on Forensic Facial
Approximation (FFA) was held
at the Centre for Dental Education and
Research, All India Institute of Medical
Sciences, New Delhi on 30th
September 2017. The FFA workshop
was one of the five pre-conference
workshops on the occasion of 30th
Annual Conference of the Indian
Society for Dental Research (IADR India
Division), in accordance with the
theme of the conference “RESEARCH
TO REALITY”. It was first of its kind in
Asia highlighting the need for inclusion
of dentists in domain of forensic
investigations, specifically the arena of
facial reconstructions. It was the need
of the hour in the current times as
forensic odontology was recently
officially included in undergraduate
dental curriculum in India.

from multiple fields: Prof. Dr. OP Jasuja
(Forensic Science), Dr Aman Chowdhry
(Oral Pathology), Dr Priyanka Kapoor
(Orthodontics) and Dr Deepika Bablani
Popli (Dental Anatomy) who practically
applied their respective expertise and
skills to give a holistic and integrated
approach to this exciting topic. The
workshop was divided into modules
including Skull profiling, Dental
Profiling, ASUDAS, Photography, 2D
reconstruction and 3D reconstruction.
Dr Aman Chowdhry shared insights of
his recent visit (September 2017) to
the
Department
of
Dental
Anthropology, University of Zagreb
(Croatia).

The success of this workshop could be
attributed
to
the
enthusiastic
participation of 28 Indian and foreign
delegates from different specialities
who used this platform to gain insight
(by both lectures and hands on
demonstrations) into this relatively
new and unexplored field of FFA. The
course leaders were eminent experts
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The training module of FFA was a
closed group interaction, which helped
the
participants
to
learn
techniques/concepts and communicate
directly from the mentors. It was
commendable that the organisers of

this conference had the vision to hold
this workshop at the present time
which marks the beginning of a new
horizon of Forensic Odontology, and in
so doing compiled an elaborate and
truly stimulating scientific programme.
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Analysis of human teeth in
archaeological and forensic
research
Marin Vodanović
Department of
Dental
Anthropology,
School of Dental
Medicine,
University of
Zagreb, Croatia
vodanovic@sfzg.hr
www.marinvodanovic.com

A

n international symposium
entitled „Analysis of human
teeth in archaeological and
forensic research“ was held on
December 5th 2017 in Zagreb. The
symposium was organized by the
Croatian Academy of Science and Arts
and School of Dental Medicine,
University of Zagreb. At the opening of
the symposium, Hrvoje Brkić, dean of
the School of Dental Medicine, Damir
Boras, rector of the University of
Zagreb and Marko Pećina, secretary of
the Department of Medical Sciences,

Croatian Academy of Science and Arts
addressed the audience. Professor Kurt
W. Alt, head of the Center of Natural
and Cultural History of Man – Danube
Private University in Krems, Austria as
a keynote speaker introduced the
audience to various dental markers as
a valid tool in both forensic dentistry
and in archaeology. Hrvoje Brkić
highlighted the role of teeth and
human dentition in different forensic
investigations presenting several cases
from Croatia and Europe. After a short
break with refreshments, Mario Šlaus,

Figure 1 Symposium
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head of the Anthropological Centre of
Croatian Academy of Science and Arts
talked about endemic warfare and
migrations and dental health in
archaeological
populations
from
Croatia. Mislav Čavka from the
University Hospital Zagreb provided a
paleo-radiological review of dental
pathology
of
mummies
from
Archeological museum in Zagreb. The
symposium was closed with a lecture
by Marin Vodanović, head of the
Department of Dental Anthropology

School of Dental Medicine University of
Zagreb, entitled “Odontobiography –
meta-analysis of oral cavity”. Forensic
dentistry and paleodontology share
many investigation techniques and
methods. This one-day symposium was
an excellent occasion for presenting
the importance of multidisciplinary
approach in this scientific field.

Figure 2 Kurt W Alt

Figure 3 Mario Šlaus
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Dr Ken Brown
14.02.1926 – 30.11.2017

Jane Taylor

The University of
Newcastle,
School of Health
Sciences, Australia
jane.taylor@newcastle.edu.au

D

r Kenneth Aylesbury Brown
was born in Adelaide, South
Australia in 1926.

Ken was awarded a Churchill
Fellowship in 1976 to travel
internationally
to
increase
his
knowledge and experience in the field
of forensic odontology. He made many
close lifelong friendships during this
time.

He completed his dental degree at the
University of Adelaide, graduating in
1950 and ultimately established a
practice in Walkerville.

His honorary work for the South
Australian
Police
continued
until a formal
post
in
forensic
odontology,
the first such
position
in
Australia, was
created at the
University of
Adelaide in
1980.
Ken
was
the
Director of
the Forensic
Odontology
Unit until his retirement in 2000, and
can be considered one of the pioneers
of the field in Australia. He provided
expertise to many landmark Australian
cases including the Truro murders,
which included ground-breaking use of

His interest in
forensic odontology
was sparked in
1961 when he
attended a lecture
entitled
‘Dental
aspects of forensic
medicine’
presented
by
Professor
Gosta
Gustafson who was
the Professor of
Oral Pathology at
the University of
Lund in Sweden. In
1967 he was the
only person to
respond
to
a
request by the South Australian Police
Department looking for volunteer
dentists to provide them with dental
expertise, thus beginning his long and
successful career in this then emerging
discipline.
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video superimposition techniques, the
1983 Ash Wednesday bushfires, and
the Azaria Chamberlain case.

AuSFO. He was a life member of the
Australia Dental Association SA Branch
and AuSFO.

He was passionate about forensic
odontology and generous to all who
shared his interest. Many currently
practising forensic odontologists in
Australia and the Asian Pacific region
have benefited from his knowledge,
skill and commitment. The forensic
odontology community owes Ken a
great debt.

Ken was made a Member of the Order
of Australia (AM) in 2006 for his
contribution to forensic odontology
and was awarded a Doctor of Dental
Science from the University of Adelaide
in recognition of his life’s work.
Ken passed away peacefully in Adelaide
on the 30 November 2017. He was 91
years of age. He is survived by his
second wife Misako, and his three
children.

He served terms as the President of the
Australian
Society
of
Forensic
Odontology (AuSFO), the International
Organisation of Forensic OdontoStomotology and was the Patron of
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As an IOFOS
member you are
invited to
announce your
forensic dentistry
meeting. For more
information please
write to the IOFOS
newsletter editor at:
vodanovic@sfzg.hr

1st International & 16th National Conference of the Indian Association of
Forensic Odontology (Goa, India)
Date: September 28th – 30th 2018
More info: http://iafogoa2018.econferencer.com
14th Brazilian Meeting of Forensic Odontology (João Pessoa, PB, Brazil)
Date: October 18th - 20th, 2018
More info: http://www.portalabol.com.br
3rd Meeting of the Brazilian Society of Forensic Sciences / 6th National Meeting
of Forensic Chemistry (Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil)
Date: October 28th - November 1st, 2018
More info: http://www.sbcf.org.br
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